**UPCOMING EVENTS**

03/01 – Parent Council (6:00PM)  
03/02 – Read Across America Day  
03/02 – School Tour (9:30AM)  
03/03 – School Tour (4:00PM)  
03/08 – Finance Committee (4:15PM)  
03/10 – Town Hall Discussion (5:00PM)  
03/11 – Last Day of Online Book Fair  
03/12 – Spring Break Begins!

---

**BLUE OAK BOOK FAIR**

Happy, happy Book Fair week! Don’t forget to check in on the dress-up days for the rest of the week. At the end of the week, we will be announcing Most Spirited Class for the dress up days and Best Door(s) for the door decorating competition. Stay tuned!

**Mon** – Backwards & Inside Out Day  
**Tues** – Crazy Socks Day  
**Wed** – Favorite Book Character Day  
**Thurs** – PJ Day  
**Fri** – Dress Like a School Staff Member Day

See the Book Fair Hours for the rest of the week below. The Book Fair is held in Room 21:

**Mon/Tues/Wed/Fri** – 3:00PM to 3:30PM  
**Thurs** – 12:45PM to 1:15PM

**Please note:** At this time, our credit card machine is not working. We strongly urge you to bring cash or set your student up with an e-wallet (use the link below)**

---

**UPCOMING TOWN HALL**

Please join Mrs. Domenighini in a Town Hall Discussion to give input on our schools current LCAP and our looping model. Input from our Blue Oak community is invaluable to help shape the future of our school. The Town Hall discussion will be taking place via Zoom on Thursday, March 10th from 5:00 – 7:00PM. Please see the details about the upcoming discussion topics below:

**LCAP Discussion** - Blue Oak is hosting a Townhall to review the Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) with the Blue Oak community. The LCAP is a three-year plan that describes the goals, actions, services, and expenditures to support positive student outcomes that address state and local priorities. Our current plan extends until the 2024-2025 school year. It is a requirement of the state that information and input is gathered from Blue Oak administration, faculty, staff and parents which is why we need your help. This discussion will serve as a check-in about how we are doing so far, and what we would like to achieve moving forward.

**Looping Discussion** - Blue Oak administration and faculty would like to gather parent input regarding our schools looping model. Currently, our class and teachers stay together from 1st-8th grade in most instances. Recently, there have been discussion about changing the looping model in which the class still stay together 1st-8th grade but the teachers loop in shorter sections, breaking up lower and upper grades curriculum. Two faculty members are currently testing this method out, as many other Waldorf charter schools are doing as well. Please join us to learn more about possible looping changes as well as give input about your perspective of what these changes could mean for your student.

---

**SCHOOL VIRTUE:**

**COMPASSION**

“People will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people will never forget how you made them feel.” – Maya Angelou